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Dates Set For Musical 
';Fanny" w ill appear on the 

stage of the College A uditorium 
• M arch 26 and 27. The musical 

comedy is based on the Marsei lle 
T riology by Marcel P.ignol. with 

..tnusic composed by Harold Rome. 
· As the scene opens, the J\.1ar· 
Seilles waterfront is operating as 
Usual Marius (Richard Vander 

~BJoemen), the_young son of the 
"barkeep Cesar (Bill Ziegle r) 

(SC Theatre Group Opens February _14 
With Miller's "Death Of A Salesman" 

l!~n~sri:~~ !!1:i1:e~i/~!t11":t~~~": 

"Death ot a Salesman," Arthur Torn Keough, a senior from 
Miller's famed story ot Willy L O· Winneconne, will appear In an
man, opens next Wednesday eve- other o! the featured roles - the 
ning, February 14, at 8 p.rn. In strange, confused. and brooding 
the College Auditorium. Biff Loman, who has lost his 

The second major production !alth in his lather and lost his 
ot the season for College Theatre, place in the world. KeougO has 
the two-act tragedy will a lso be appeared previously in "Bo"in 
seen Thursday and Friday eve- Yesterday" and "TIie l\ladwornan 
nings, Februar)' 15 and 16. Free of Chai llot .'' 
student tickets wHJ be distribut- Bilf's easy-going. boyish, and 
cd outside the Auditorium next cheaply a ffabl e brothCr, Happy, 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes will be played by T. J . Gilley. a 
day from 9 :30 to 11:45 and 12:30 junior from Rhinelander. Gilley 
to 3:45. will be maki ng his first appear. 

Newcomers and Veterans will ancc with College Thea tre. 
join forces to_presen this grc.at Other cast members include 
contemporary American t ragedy Roger Gruman, Wisconsin Dells; 
which was awarded the Drama Jim Shaw. Waupun ; J ames Muel
Critlc's Ci rcle Award as Best ler, Medford; Patricia Kaminski, 
P lay of the Year in 1949 and was Eagle River: Jerome Hartwig, 

clerk or a small bus inessman. the 
tact that he lives in Brooklyn 
rather than in Chicago or Den• 
ver, the fact that one ot his sons· 
is a .football hero rather than an 
amateur actor er a trumpet play. 
er. 

Even the fact that Willy Lo
man loses his job in his old nge1 

is not absolutely essential to the 
story. For this is an inspired piny 
about a friendly but bumptious 
man who has .foolish ly fouled 
his life on windy slogans and 
petty opport unism, desperately 
deceiving hlmselt. He grows old 
in years, but he never reaches 
adulthood. Mr. Miller has laid 
hold o[ a common theme a nd his 
Nay gets painfully close to the 
basic truth. 

s uits the customers, and across 
t he street Honorine (Kathy Koz
ar) , the fishmonger, insults her 
customers. With the arrival or 
H onorine's daughter Fa n n y 
(Faith Bidgood) in a bh1hday 
dress. everybody brightens up. 
E specially the aging widower Pa· 
nlsse (Dan Hofmru1). Despite 
Marius ' love !or Fanny, he fe igns 
lndif!erence as she engages Pa· 
n isse in a flirtation to arouse 
M arius' jealousy. Marius is in 
a cret connivance with a dotty 
"oaf called the Admiral (,James 
,Alannon), who tempts the boy to 
run away by arranging a job !or 
'1,im on a vessel leaving Marsei l· 
~s on a sc1entltlc mission. Pa· 

FAITH BIDGOOD, who 
will play the lead role of 
Fanny in the Music De
partment Production. 

~~~ia~~~~so~. :t!~Z:r D:;!~-?. ~!i~/{
1
; o8.i~1

i~n ~~~~~~: s;~~;r~ 
ment ot Speech. w!U be seen as town; Roberta Slate r, Stevens csc T p rt k I 
WH!y Loman, the salesman who Point; Sue Nason, Stevens Point; 0 . a a e n 
a ll his life has clung desperate· and Don Nickerson, West Alli s. -

E
·sse asks Honorine for Fanny's 

nd. but the girl says s he can't money, ls now something of a 
. arry the older man, not even grand dame; Cesar has a fine 

r his 600,000 francs, because, grandson; and Fanny ls a devo
everyone knows, she loves Ma· ted mot~ with a child in the 

fius. After a bistro brawl that image of he man s he loves. On 
fight, Marius tells Fanny of his little Ces Io's birthday Marius 

ly to cheerful unreality and in The play wanders through past Ed · • I T V 
this one moment seeks to dis- and presen t time, meshing the ucat1ona 
cover where and· how he has fail- two impuls ively; it inc I u d cs • • 

f~~~~leto a~:~ls~w:r :i~tlno: r~= re turns. His own father bids to 
decision that will take him from leave Fanny and Panlsse alone, 
her side. They walk ann in arm and although Fanny declares her 
back to F anny 's house. Next undying Jove !or Marius, she Je
tnorning Honorlne ls . horrilied to fuses to leave her husband. Eight 
find that her daughter has spent years later, Marlu.11 has become 
the night with "the no-good bar· a garage mechanic by day and a 
tender", and inslsts to Cesar that third rate fighter by n ight. The 
he force his son to marry Fanny. Admiral, who first lured Marius 
Fanny, however, feels that he to sea, now wants to lure him 
wants to go to sea more than back to his son Cesario. On Ce
he wants to stay in Marseiles sario's ninth birthday, the boy is 
and become her husband. I n pro- enticed by the Admiral to take 
bably the first lie of her life. she a boat r ide. The Admiral leads 
persuades him that she wants to the boy to his natural father. 
m arry the rich Panisse. and Ma· Fanny finds them together and 
r lus s neaks ofl to board the ship. reports simply tha t a t home Pa· 

::fs ~~e~kasv1a~;ri~=~~r b~~a~~=· ~i-S:n~~~n~YM:~~s t~ak;: nf:S~: 
g oes to PanlsSe, tells him. a nd who fr:em his deathbed requests 
he asks for her hand. He had Fanny to take letter to Marius, 
always wanted a son, Panlsse asking ~ to mary Fanny on 
says. Panlsse's dea.,Ui: "I will rest eas· 

The wedding Is beautiful, and ier knowing she has someone to 
so is the baby when he is born care for her, especially U It's the 
seven months later. Panlsse ls one s he has loved a lways. I a l
the finest o! fa thers, and there so· feel that my son should have 
Js much happiness on the water· a father, even though it's his 
front. Honorlne, on Panlsse's own. 

Se.veral 
Complete 

CSC faculty 
Work On 

Members 
Doctorates 

ed to win success and happiness. dream scenes as well as realistic 
Myrna Dunst, a junior .from scenes, and It Is 8 play that 

Tigerton, will be seen as Mi-s. makes exceptional demands rm 
Loman, the only character in the the imagina tion ot the actors. It 
play who understands the real is certain that the tragic elc
na ture of the tragedy. Miss ments in Willy's .forlorn story 
Dunst, long active in theatre form a contemporary an·d univer
work, has been seen on the Col. sat t ragedy; everyone recognizes 
lege stage in "The Crucible," things In It that are true. The 
"Born Desterday," "Antigone," special circumstances h ar d I y 
and "The Importance ot Being matter; the fact tha t Willy is a 
Earnest." salesman rather than a bank 

CSC Among State Colleges 
Granted Research Funds 

Nineteen projects · ranging 
from an investigation of the Bel· 
mont meteorite in southwestern 
Wisconsin to a s tudy ot why 
some students fail to do as weU 
as expected have been granted 
financial s upport by the Board 
ot Regents of State Colleges. 

The legislature appropriated 
$50,000 for r esearch and institu
tional studies at the Wisconsin 
State CoUeges during 1961-1'963, 
the firs t time such an appro prl· 
at ion has been made, and the 19 
projects a re being funded out of 
the $10,000 made available for 

cured more than halt ot the 
awards. 

And despite the current empha
sis upon science, only four such 
projects were recommended for 
s upport this year. 

CSC Women To 
Affend Conference 
In Chicago 

l~l ·k9:;~arch Advisory Commit· Five CSC representatives will 
tee consisting of one represcnta- attend the eighteenth a nnual 
tive from each o( the nine State workshop of the P rovince VII 
Colleges. who, in turn, represent Home Economics College Clubs 
most academic areas, screened at the Palmer House in Chicago 
.ind evaluated 37 projects before on February 16-17. 

The number of CSC faculty major was soils and his minor, ~!~o{:;;"~~n!~ft. 19 to the Board Cheryl Winkler, prCA_ident of 

:~~~~~r::~:Jn~o dc:;:~o~!~~~ ~I~; fr~~o:r ~!~t~e~~v::t:i;t!t:· ~~r~ The l~projects call for an ex- th.e CSC Hom~ Eco~orn1cs Club. 
completion of their work to- lege where he majored in agrono- penditure of S7,769 from the SIO.· ~viii ac t as a discuss ion lead£'r at 
wards th is degree by George C. my. Mr. Harpstead graduated 000 appropriation. with the cost the workshop which !eat ures 
Becker, associate professor of from Wilmot, South Dakota..High range from SL.200 to S84. "Arc Your Eyes World Wide?" 
biology and Milo 1. Harpstead, School. He a1so served two years Eugene R. McPhee, di rector of as its theme. Sharleen Hanke w ill 
Instructor In conservation. with the U.S. Army Infantry and state colleges, said that addition- be a recon.ler for the c.onfe rence. 

Central State College will par· 
ticipate in a program of ediica
tlonal television sponsored by 
Continental Classroom and Tele, 
vision stations WSAU of Wau-
sau. 

The course offered through 
this program will be American 
Government and will be a three 
credit extension course s upervis
ed by Garland Fothergill, asso
ciate professor ot political science 
and WFHR-TV of Green Bay 
this semester. 

The schedule times for the 
course to be offered on WSAU· 
TV . is from 6:30-7 :00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, February 
12-June 8. The same program , 
will be ottered on WFRV·TV at 
6:30-7:00 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, starting January 29 and 
ending May 25. 

The on-campus sessions will 
be held on the following dates: 
February 10. 10-11:30 a.m., or• 
ganizatlon and reg is tr at Ion: 
March 17, lQ-11:30 a.m. , discus
sion and review; April 14, 10. 
11:30 a.m. , examina tion ; May 
26, 10-11 :30 a.m., discussion and 
review ; June 9, exanilnatlon. 

The course It designed for 
teachers and the general puOlio 
and Is offered for credit In Po
litical Science lb with no ')rere,, 
qulsite req uired. The Eubject mat• 
ter to be covered includes the po,. · 
sltion and pt>wers of the U.9. 
presidency, the s tructure and 
problems of governmenta l «a,. , 
ministration, economy and the 
government , problems of taxa. 

~~O~l C~~~t:~vne~·nC~~r\~~~~e~d~nn3:i 
foi-eign a ffairs. 

Further information concern• 
ing this program may be had by 
contac ting Dr. Gordon Hafe r. 
becker, Dean of Instruction, Cen• 
tral State College, Stevens Point. 

'Mr. Becker completed his dor.- spent a tour of duty In Alaska. a l projects would be screened by Others attending are Joan Doyle, 
t oral work at the University o( the Research Advisory Commit· Ardis Werner, a nd Carol Young. f • / f' 
Wisconsin where he a lso earned tee for s upport from the S40.000 l\Iiss Doris Davis of the home ec• venLng ta Lno 
his B.A., M.A. and M.S. degrees uenomon'1e w1·11 Host a,·ai lable for the coming fisca l . f It · 11 with a major In zoology and a l"J year. onomics a<:u y ''-'' accompany We travel to Tta ly for the next 1 

m inor in botany. "Th is legisla ture appropriation the girls. Union Board Social Committee-
Previous to his arrival a t Cen- '62 "Al'1ce" Contest was a 'breakthrough' for us," hl' Repre<.:enta ti ves of home eco• sponsored dinner-dance. An "Eve• 

tra l State College . in 1957, he continued. "It recognizes the nomics college clubs in !\·Jict;igan. ning in Ita ly" will be spent by 
taught at Port Edwards High growing sta ture of the sta te col- Illinois, Iowi\ and Wisconsin wi ll a il those attending the a ffair iri. 
School and at West High In The city of Menomonie In l~ges, will enable us to hold mo1e allend the workshop to i liscuss the un ion lounge on February 
Madison and was principal · at Dunn cQY_nty has been chosen as of our fa culty because of the op· viewpoin ts of college pome eeo- 16. . . . 

Cl~!o7;~!le P~~~~h!fh:~eral ar· g1a~ry1~~d 0fin~~~ t~~2 w!~~~·::~ :~~tus~i~~1;~1/nd~~~~o~':n:~ra;~~ nomics programs and how these . Dinner .. cons1stmg of Italla rt 
t lcles dealing wJth the na tural State Department of Agriculture will also make more p('rceJ}ti\'e progn:i~s might .be impro\'ed. ~

1
~:e~e;:;'~

11
tn~u~~~v~~:~g:. ~~ 

history of Australia which are announced today. The dales are evaluation o[ our instructional The firs! meetmg of tl~e semc- cini, Caesar sa lad, Ita lian bread, 
entitled "Pond Bird Life in Aus- June 7-9. 11-·lenomonle will also activities." st~r or the Home Economics ':lub and spumon i ice-cream. 
fralia" a nd "Wallabies Down play hos t to Wisconsin's biggest Faculty members at Oshkosh \~•i ll Ix- held itond~y evcnrng. The Castilians will play for the 
Under." He also has a collect ion agricu ltural s how, Farm Prog- and Platteville each serured f!\'e F cbrua ry 12. at 6:30 m the Union dance which will tollow the din• 
of birds of the Philippine,; on ress Days. June 8-10. of the gra.g ts, while two each Lounge. P!·ogram Chair!11en _arc ner and will last until midnight. 
d isplay at the University of The 22 finalists: who will com- went to persons at E.tu Claire. Ann Martm . and Bernie Lmk. Entertainment will also be pro
l(fichigan museum and he has pete for the cown of the 15th S tc,·ens Point and Stout. Single Other comm1t1 ee members are vlded. 
done some extensive work ~ wifh "Alice-in-Dairyland," will be chos- grants were made to Ri,•er Falls, Sherry Hoel. Marda Anderson, Chairman of the event Is Ka· 

- -he-fauna-ot-CentraLWJscon8n en at 11 regional contesLs in Whitewater. and La Crose. and Barb Arnott. ren Fox. Her co.workers are Ma· 
-streams. 1nner-a1- l\.fenomonie. - «ts bein lundcd re_pre· A dre~s revue will be-held. ey-- F-a ivre..and Judy_Jol)n.5211., dec,. 
~...H.ar~ad will receive hl.$ will succ~l~Car ol Ander- sent many aspects of t e uca· Gfrts wlll-rnOdcl gat'l'i'fe·n-rg-::--rh - nrtton:r,-Ruth Sarnow.skl,,=ei,µeit=::= 
~octorate from the Universlty-ot -son- of- Superlor, the current tlonal program. a lthough his to- have made In their clothing class· talnment; and Gloria Kubisiak, 

f ,q~esota where his erJduate "Alice." rians and poli tical scientists SC· cs during Jas t semester -P~bllclty_· --------~~ 
"'-"' 
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A Job Well bone 
One of the many things that is taken for granted now 

days is the apparent ease of pre-registration and the process 
of picking up textbooks and starting the semester's work. 
However, much work has been involved in creating the 
smoothly operating system we now have for registering 
and the personel of t:he Records Office headed by Registrar 
Gilbert W. Faust deserve our thanks and congratulations 
for a job well done. Thanks to their efforts, the days of 
8 hour stints in the, >egistration line are a thing of the past . 
,... Also to be congratulated on their efficiency is the library 
staff · responsible for the present system of distributing 
texts. The elimination of lines is again g reatly appreciated. 
especia lly by those of us who can remember the ordeals of 
days gone b_y_. -------- - ----

Here And -There 
We who have survived the blitz of final examinations and 

ha,·e managed to return this semester wish to welcome 
all students, old and new to the 0 carniva1 atmosphere" of 
CSC. From all appearances, the event was a success and 
,all who in any way helped to put it on are to be con
gratulated. The Brothers Four put on an excellent show 
and indeed made the climax of the Carnival a great success. 

Perhaps a new trend will be started here, now that the 
student body has gotten around to honoring members of 
the faculty. Who knows what may follow the recognition 
given President Hansen ? . . 

Editor's Note 
Tonight, . on "CBS Repor ts" whicb may be seen over 

Channel 7, Wausau, Carl Sandburg will discuss his work 
on the life of Abraham Lincoln from one -of his books 
on Lincoln, The Prairie Years. The time for this program 
is 9 :00 p.m. and should , be a must for every CSC student 
in terested in American culture and its heritage. 

Kennedy 
Toward 

Move . Crime-Busters 
Showdown t h~~~ned~~~~ can be ro~ After one year in off ice, Attor

ney Genera l Robert Kennedy nnd 
his sta ff of young, idea lis tic law-
ycrs are moving toward a show, 
down with major league crime. 
But victory over the barons of 
gangsterdom will depend equally 
on millions o( "average citlzem." 
who until now have shown alarm
ing wi llingness to go along with 
organized crime. 

bed of much e rrectiveness if the 
average citizen continues to ig
nore or to gloss over organized 
crime. 

Maybe you don't think of your
self In these terms. But cons i
der ior a moment. Have you ever 
placed a bet with a bookie? It 
so, you're encouraging crime. 
You are, indeed, a co-conspirator 
in a crime. 

Do you take an active part in 
politics? Crooks do. They spend 
approximately fi fteen per cent of 
the total sums contributed to all 
sta te and local election cam-

'l'R1'J POINTER 

Campus- Carousel 
ireoruary e, 1962 

Out.Of-State Students 
Show Little Increase 

Despite a rapidly increasing en· 

By Jean Draeger -velope scented with lavender or ~~.1; ~ ~~t's t~te~r:nttt~e ~~s~~~: 
Second semester of the 1961-62 1.~:e~nt~!~f. tr~v:u;o~"~ee~i:1!'. s in State Colleges has remained 

school year has ar rived a t las t ! ed heart surrounded by layers of about the same. 
The "Cam pus Carousel" ts once lace arid ribbon. No, indeed, the In th..e ia ll of 1960, !or example, 
again spinning around merrily. contemporary valentine is more slightly more than seven per cent 
Let's hope that we can a ll hang likely to cons ist of some idiotic (1,183) of the 15,644 students oil 
on aga in !or another wild ride! inscription reading •·r Hate You" the nine campuses were classi!ied * * * coupled .with a d1·unk's eye-view as non-residents. 

Have you not iced that the new oi. a cocktai l. If this little num- This pas t ia ll , while the total 
tredn in he commen:ial world bcr doesn't appeal· to you, there enrollment jumped to 18,577, the 
seems to be - to rephasc a quote will be dozens o! others to choose non-resident enrollment reached 
from helly - ··re Christmas from. ''Happy St. Patrick's Day," 1,497, or about eight per cent o! 
comes. can St. Va lentine's Day "Merrie Labor Day," "Happy Be· the total. 
be far behind?" Kind-to-Baby-Alligators· Week" _ Non-resident students pny SC· 

And. of course, every red- these are only a Jew of the heart- mes ter costs of about SJ70. as 
blooded, g reen-minded American rendering valentine sent iments compared wilh the S100 in fees 
prod ucer shouts his cmp)1at ic now available at s ta tionery coun- paid by studcnls w!)o arc legal 
approval of this innovation. The tcrs everywhere! rei;:idcnts o( \\1 isconsin. 
day-a f1 er-Christmas-sale counters Don't miss this wonderful one· Most of the non-residl'nts are 
iirc rivaled in a tten tion ·only by a-year opport unity to be really to Ge found at S1out S t«t c C1,J· 
the lat est in , ·aJentinC's. snide, real!. nastily modern. On legc in l\le11on,onie. where the 

Once upon a time \'alen1incs the other hand. you might re- nution.:11 1ep11t'at ion in home Cl'O· 
were synonymous with frills, gress to Victorian times and lav- nomics and indust ria l ectucnlion 
flowers. hearts, rnsy-chcckccl· cu- ender and hearts and lace . . • a t tr:1cts students from a ll parts 
pids. 1.11Tows, and ~ugal'y senti· * ·* * of 1he country. OI' at co lleges Jo. 
n1cnts. liut jus t like C\cry1hing For those ot you who have be- l'ate<I dose to the borders of the 
else in our speedily progress ing gun this semester with a touch state. 
world ot automation and final of doubt or discouragement as a In the ia ll of 1961. i or exam• 
exams, the va lentine was Iorcecl result oi. last term's grades. ro- pie, 321 non-residents were ;1 t

to undergo some cha nges in or- mance, or intemperance; here is tending Stout State College. Wis
dcr to re tain its a ppeal ior 1he a bit of wisdo'm that might prove consin State College and l nsti• 
electron ic, sociology-minded mod- valuable both now and in the Ju. tute o! Technology a t Platteville 
crn masses. . turc. ,;Troubles a re tools with .. which is lo,cated close lo both 

No longer does one expect to which God fas hions us for betler Illinois amt Iowa. enrolled 284. 
open a love-and-kisses-sealed en- th ings." At River Falls, 268 non-residents 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor of T he 'Pointer ": As an example o( 1he non-

On Wed., Dec. 20, and Thurs.. intellectual approach used by 
Dec. 21, oiir campus was graced this undying s upporter of free
with the presence of an articu l- dom, may I point out that in at. 
ate, outspoken. suave, young man tacking t.he "corrupted liberals." 
who called himseH a ''conserva- not once did he define Libera l
tive" and manifested the attitude ism, Jet alone what a "corrupted 
that h is brand ot philosophy is L iberal" is ! 
a cure-al for what ails America Nor did this gentleman see fit 
today. to mention one item ot the Lib-

Mr. John Greenagle, by no eral ideology which he considered 
means "green' in the dubious ar t worthwhile. I t would seem t hat 
of character 8 ssas inat ion, dema- a Liberal is good to . him if t or 
gogy and gli t teiing generalities, no other reason than It afforded 
and by no means lacking an him the opportunity to display 
"angle," is the gentleman in his "high" estimation of free. 
question. dom. We may note that at least 

~ w It ts not tor having an Mr. Greenagle was given the op
angle as such that I herein take portunity to spea k out, some
issue with Mr. Greenagle ; r a ther , thing he obviously does not will
I take Issue with the particlular ingly wish to give to his ideo
and specific nature of his a ngle logical deviates. 

were among the students, nnd 
many of these came from nearby 
Minnesota. There were 201 a t 
Whitewater, 147 at La Crosse, 
and 128 at Superior. 

I n cont ras t, colleges loca ted In 
the interior of Wisconsin attract· 
ed far !ewer non-res idents. There 
were 33 a t Oshkosh, 49 at Eau 
Cla ire, and 66 at Stevens Point. 

The Board or Regen·ts has in· 
dicated that as long as. the per, 
centage of non residents remains 
low it ~ w ill not erect art i!icial 
barriers to prevent such st udents 
i.rom attending. 

Regents, at one time or anolh· 
er, have pointed out ~certain ad
vantages in having non-residents 
on the campus: They help de
velop a cosmo_politan attitude 
and acquaint resident s tudents 
with other parts of the nation; 
they bring in external funds 
which are spent within the sta te; 
and the creation of artificial bar· 
riers in Wisconsin would only 
make It- di1ticult for Wisconsin 
s tudents who might wish to study 
in institutes located outside Wis· 
cons in's borders. 

I n a n art icle in t he· J anuary 
Reader 's Digest which makes 
t hese points, Lester Velie details 
some or the fr ightening ln
iJucnct'.!s wielded by big crime. 
which - reaches its tentacles into 
business, labor and just about 

- the use of a guise of uncor- This man is a Conservative? 
rupted conserva tism to sMeld his Consider that our friend from the 
reactionary Ideology. There are land of sky blue waters blamed 
many Americans who would seek the Liberals for supporting a 
to prof it by this tactic, but there United Nations Organization in 
also are many who decry and ob- 1945 which allied the U. S. fn 

paigns. ject to th is tactic. I would hope- thei r quest for peace with. Com-
It is only \Vhen each of us re- fully associate myself with the munist Russia . Thus, in this dis

fuses to accep\ crime as "just one latter category. . . play of 20-20 hindsight. Green
of those LhM"lgs" and takes an S temming from the systemat- agle forgets that one of Ameri
active role in helpi~g to stamp ic and rigid ideology of contem- ca·s foremost Conser\'ntives, Sen. 

Junior Class Announces 
1962 Movie Schedule· 

every other segment or our SO· it out that wel'wi ll be clearly on porary right-wing ism. this rep- Robert Ta ft, was al~o one of the 
ciety. (The " lake" from ga mbling our way to smashiptf it for good. resentative or the University o( s trongest suppor te rs of the u. N. 
a lone. ror example, is between 10 Bob Kennedy and his starr are Minnesota 'Young Americans for 1l a ~ pons ible conser\'ative fav. 
o.nd 15 bi llion dollars yearly.) doing their part. Arc you doing Freedom." in his speech 1he eve- ored such a cause. and if Mr. 

Kennedy is changing things - yours? ning o f Dec. 20, 1961. gave strong Greenagle is disenchanted with 
as much as possible. He has pull- evJdcncc o( serous disregard Lor th is cause, Is he reully a Con-
ed together talen t from 20 gov- 1 this goal of freedom. Allow me servative? 
crnment agencies, has them co, ATTENTION! to ci1e a fe\v examples to supoprt I am pleased to say. however . 

:r:~~l!~1! n!~s!~~~ H~f h~~mi~~!n~ ~----------~ I t.h~h~s;~~i~;~, in a diabolical cas- !~:t :r:i~ri~: ·R!~·o1i~i!n~up~~r! 
national ant i-crime force led by Notice : Anyone Interes ted in tiga tion of paciCism and pacifists. was the only re.freshing utter
h is own sta ff of 53 brilliant applying ior the position or Busi- linked pacifism with what he ance in his entire text. We sec 
young lawyers - who serve at ness Manager on the Pointer sta(( term, "assifisin." He proceeded that our Revolution, which in the 
salaries just about equal to those for the remainder of the semcs- to slickly ram home his im plicit context of the 18th century was 
or sk illed cons1n1ction worke l's. ter-and next year, please con- point that to be such a person qu ite li bera l, to say T he least. 

Among the significant accom- tact Mr. Robert Anderson as soon is to 6e quite unpat riotic. I. does have the support oi. our 
plishmcnts of these crimefightc rs as po5s ible. too, disagree witR the pr inciples fri end from Minnesota! ! ! 
Js the fi rs t iully comprehens ive A photographer and r~porters of paci1ism. But merely because I should say I am not a Liberal, 
' 'Who's Who Jn Big Crime." with are also urgen tly needed. Anyone I ques tion this pr inciple. I do not a nd I am not ot Creenag le's 
complete dossiers on some 600 that is interested may leave a seek to belitt le those who em- orientat ion. But I am for free. 
crime chiefta ins. note with their name and phone brace the principle and cast dom, this I wish to conserve 

But the Digest article warns number in the P oin ter mailbox. moraly toned remarks uPon their with all of my heart. One might 
precepts. Rather. it would seem say, therefore. that I am a Con
that as a person dedica ted to the servative. As surh. I believe 

Tbe Pointer 
preservation of freedom, Mr. tha t this radica lism on the r ight 
Greenagle would have concurred can best be opposed by Conserva
that as free Americans, these tlves. 

r __ / · .C' C //e persons should retain their right Again, the question needs to 
\..,C"rt[Ya J/a/e Q '.(Te to adhere to what they believe, be asked : Is Greenagle really a 

O · despite wha tever fundamenta) should be more properly termed 

The Pointer, published bi-.,·e~kls eircept holi-

Wrf:c:;j/11b~i~:~ios~u:~;;1~, 1~i!~~~~~n Pg;;:;, 
Collt,11:c, 1100 ~h in Stfcc1. Subscription price - · .,,,. 
. 3.00 e,f:f VClt. 

The Pointct olficc is louted in tonm l?, 
.Colle,cc Union. Tdcphonc: D I ~-92'0. Ext. 3). 

1t ~b~1~~s:1of~~:"~/i~~~c~s11
~:in!~

1\Vf;co%i~'. 
11,ndcr the set of Muc.b 3. 1819. 
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disagreement he may have with Conservative? No! His ideology 
this stand. :Mr. Greenagle Is "Liberal . Conservative." Green. 
young, Mr. Creenagle is an Am- agle is quite ·desirous ot LiberaJ. 
er ican, but is he truly for tree- lzlng to the utmost his freedom. 
dom ? wishes, he necessarily must and 

I n developing h is attack upon does advocate the oonservlng too 
paci fism, Creenagle apparently but to do so to the extent he 
felt justi fied, In order to empha- the utmost ot the acqu isition and 
size his remarks, to cast un!avor- retention of freedom for others. 
able implicat ions upon a fellow Basically. then, Greenagle's so
man's personal character . I won- caled conservatism Is a conserva-

:;.:::;-~!:~;r~mao!~~=ncS:m~!n~;th lllinoi1. Phone: or ~-n1s wclearsed tyaptlctahle otli~ehlsl! cGorleenleagaugeles t lsm perverted. It Is a "Conser -
vati sm" which embraces, not a 

' It has been announced by 
Bruce Wittenwyler , chairman of 
the Junior Class Movies, that the 
junior class has bOught a specia l 
cincmascopc Jens and a 20 by 8 
foot cinemascope screen. Bruce 
explained that now they are able 
to bring the latest ht movies to 
this campus. This week the movie 
is the popular college story 
"Whe,·e the Boys Are" starring 
Connie Francis, Dolores Hart, 
George Hamilton. and Ynette 
Mimie\tx. This movie is in color 
a n d cinemascope. The mo
vie will be shown in the Union 
caleteria through T h u r s cl a y 
s tar ting a t 7:30. Admission is 50 
cents and only open to college 
students, fac ulty, and personnel. 

In the future, t hese are 1he 
color clnemascope mo\'ies to ap
pear on this campus. On Thm•s· 
day, February 22 a nd Friday, 
February 23, Paul Newman and 
J oanne Woodward star in "F rom 
the Terrace" from the novel by 
J ohn O'Hara "Some Came Run• 
ning" with Frank Sinatra, Shir. 
ley MacLalne, Arthur Kennedy, 
a nd Nancy Gates will be shown 
Tuesday, February Z7 a nd Wed· 
nesday, February 28. This is from 
the best seller by James J ones. 
Movies for March are "The Lot1g 
Hot Suinmer" . with Paul New, 
man, Orson Wells, and J oa1.me 
Woodward based on short s tories 

~!n w~I~~ sTa:~l~;~;ant~;~~~: 
Hope Lange, · Arthur Kennedy, 
and 'i'e"rry Moore. The other mo
vies coming this semester nre .. 
"Seven Year Itch,'' "Nor th to 
Alaska," "Butterfield 8'' and 
"Can Can." ~-'-~~--E~~~~-:- 11

;~1: 1~, l~titscb : h;n he sank so lo_w as to rat~ profound pricinple, bu t rather an 
Sporu Editor Doug Koplicn - ue.stion:d'cegar,dm man's . expedient ...S""" .. u ; .• _ ,...... wlt)a • 
J.eportcu -gne Uw1ndowski. Ceor5e e!:'~~:· Muy Smi1h, t.l rrue Omernik,~ sexual virility, even though the integrity, human dignity and In- these remarks. I welcome suCh 

s,~f:f:i.-S\i.e-St.ulic.-Sivi a.J.oam,m Bi~uner Jack Sc~I '01 ~~fifl~~~eTh~-0 Jt j~~Ys tellectual resnonslblltv an action, t or I always desire , 
Typists- Linda Dix. Marge Witt Greenagle as the "Young Amerl- No do1;1bt there Is at least one 10 nave au peop1!!: exerclse-thelr -
p m,ll tion - Lincb Diz can Agalnst Freedom." hi:srd"eof~l~~s @,:~ l~;s'w;'(~ o?i~ freedoms.. ~ Da\'II 

\ 
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Poems By Faculty Member Contest Announ~ed Winter Carnival Successful 
Part Of New Anthology For College Women °-:;;c:~!0

~ :cket! 

Poems ot Wisronsin by CSC year's S5.000 !eUowshlp or the ar~u~·~~g f\i~:ch~~!J : r ~~-~~~ : ~~~~ie ~~::~~p! 
professor of Eng lis h, Leland M. Academy of American Poets as America's oldest major s ilve r- No matter how you say it, it 
Burroughs, are a part of a new well as poems of poets who niake smiths, are conducting a "Silver means thanks so much to our 
Bllfho logy of poetry published by their living as teachers, do·ctors , Opinion Competition" in which enlire CSC family. 
the Wisconsin Fellowship of lawyers, nuns, clergymen and valuable scholarship awards to- As far as we know, no other 
P oets. Entitled ''Poems Out of radio annouhccrs . taling S2.050 are being .offered student body irl CSC history has 
\Visconsin ," the book is edited l\Ir. Burroughs has written a to duly enrolled women students gone so "all out'' to maintain 
by Maude Totten of Delavan and great deal or poetry about Wis· at a few se lected colleges and our envleble position as a top 
produced by the Cast le-Pierce consin and has captu red much or univers ities. Wisconsin State Col- ranking state college in the 
P dnting Co. o.f Oshkosh and sells the history and s pirit o.f the s ta te Jege at Stevens Poin t has been United Sta tes. Whether you par
at S-1. and its people in ·hi s verses. A selec ted to enter this ..:ompetition ticipated directly or Indirectly, 

l ncluled In the book are the particularly outstanding ,poem or in which the First Grand Award your cociperation made the di.f
pocms of 76 people either born his is. about the old Marke t is a S500 CiiSh scholarsh ip, second ference. We on the Winter Car
in Wiscons in or I res idents when Square in Stev:ens Poin t in which Grand Award is a $300 scholar- niva l committee recognize that 
they wrote and covers virtually he describes a ll the color. and s hip. third Grand Award is a your enthus iasm was the rea l 

;\~~/~ a~~ct s~fe~i/ i~~~l 
1
~~s ;

1:~f; excitement of the days when ~~ si!~~o~~:~:g~ a~~u;~ :~~t:. =:bone to the carnivul's SUC· 

who a rc renown in American farmers brought their products, larships; and seventh, eights, So that next year's Winte r Car
li tl·rature s uch as Horace Greg-- ranging from ca ttle and hogs to nin th and tenth arc $100 scholar- nivu l might be even more s uc
ory ri ( Milwaukee whosc's poem potatoes and wild berries, to the ships. In addition there will be cessful. we solk ite you r CON· 
"Statue in the Square," won last square to be sold. {oo other awards consisting of STRUCTIVE cri t icism. 

T he foilowins: two poems have appeared in numerous publica- st~rling, .!int? china, and cryst~I mtk1~~1 
0~·1~h:;;0snd t~~:i~f' w~C::. 

tions s uch as the i\.lilwaukee Journal and the l\Iilwaukee Sentinel with l a SSt~tg;} value ot approx1- trr Carniva l one to be remember· 
ond a rc now a part o( the new book, Poems Out Of Wisconsin. mate Y ; : .. 
Aside from capturing the spirit of this great State of Wisconsin, I!l. th~ ·Silver Optni?n <;om- ed for s~:~ef~~ars to come. 
they al so show the c rea tive ability of the author, Professor Lelund iJ~:~~01

~'weJ~,~ dee~\ins t~; n~te!~lli~~ 1962 Winter Carnival Com. 

l\lTl~i~rr;!f!s·appeared in the col.umn. "Jaunts With Jamie," a with nine designs ot ~th ch.ina 2'hatr'~~E HOLTHUSEN, 
daily feature of the l\Iilwaukee Sentinel. It gives us a wonderful a~d crytal. (E~tran\~imp.ly ~~! 
p ict ure _of the old market s~uare and how It was prominent in the ~~~~i~a~o~~n~f e;~ese \:

1
~at:h Fol\owing a very successful 

early tustory: of S te~ens Point. .certain des ign periods.) Awards week o( activities, the 1962 Cen-
'The Market Sq uare 1920'' wjll be made to those entries tra l S tate Win ter Ca1:nival end-

P Qrta~c.._,_County has moved to town; matching or coming closest to ed with a really great show at 
You can see It up and clown the unanimous sell'..'ction of table- U1e Fieldhouse on Sunday eve. 
Our Market Square. setting editors from three of the ning, February 4. The main 
Women plump as plenty! nation's leading magazines. speaker , :Mr. Eugene McPhee, 
Women wrinkled old as our River! Miss Laurie Johnson Is the exhibited a fine wit and was the 
Women young as our River after rain! student representative who is perfect person to deliver the tri· 
Women and color everywhere conducting the "Silver Opinion bute to President Hansen. He 
Along out Market Square. Competition" .for Reed & Barton made several very Pert inent com 
They come through the heat o.f a hundred at CSC. Those interested in en- ments in regard to things around 

hayfields In July; tering the "Silver Opinion Com- campus, in addition to commend-
They come in the cold of a winter petition'' should contact her via ing the fine work ·of our Presi-

mackerel sky. her college mailbox or a t 327 dent. 

Men strong as work and lean as a long day 
They come .friendly as humanity o_n a 

holiday; 
T hey come like pioneers staking out a 

claim. 
Yet their place on the Square is always 

the same. 
They bring all the color, the smell, and 

the sound 
or .farm on farm for miles around. 

Corn on the cob sold sight u nseen -
You may test each ear by .,he leel ot the 
green, 
Slabs or bacon and hunks o.t beef 
And link sausage s haped like a Christmas 

wreath. 
Chlcke11s with cold yellow feet in the air -
One pin-leathered rigor mortis .for every 

pair. 

Loads o! June hay with their s ides 
wh ipped away; 

A lonely cal! tied to a wheel to bellow 
all day. · 

St rained honey not too strained tor· the 
m oney; 

Cords ot wood always a !oot to the good. 

There is someth ing so native about the 
market 

That you stop your car and park. it. 

Thursday is market day in Market Square -
There is beauty of color everywhere: 
Beet red, tomato red, red .apple red, 
Spring flower green and pale vegetable 

green, 
Potato brown, ocher, nut brown, 
Jonq uil yellow, ripe squash yellow, 
Blackberry black and blueberry blue 
E very pigment of s ummer and tau 
Asserting itself from every stall. 

When do i>eople come to · Market Square? 
The River .finds no one there; 
The City finds no one there . , , 
Sunrise and a morning star, 
They look again and there they are 
Emptying color from every car. 
P erhaps you've heard or would liko to 

hear 
The story o.f a modern Paul Revere 
:Mounting .the horse in front o.f the 

lea ther store -
Where it has stood for many a year -
Moun ting and riding and calling: 
"Come to Market Sq~arc ; 
Come to Market Square ; 
All Portage Cout'lty wi ll be there." 

r 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Fast Photo Finishing 

Color and black and whi te 

Excellent Service · 
Free Savings Stamps 

Superior Products 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

Oak Street for entry blanks and The program was concludeQ 
for complete details concerning by a tremendous show put on by 
the competition rules. She a lso the Brothers Four, certainly the 
has samples or 12 ot the most finest group of entertainers to 
popular" Reed & Barton designs appear at CSC in a . long time. 
so that entrants can see how They combined great vocal 
these sterling patterns actually ability with rare skill at the use 
look. of stringed inst ruments in their 

Sorry .tella's this ls only for presentation of old folk songs 
the ladies! and parodies on contempory li!e 

"Llslen To \Vlscons ln Names'' 

There Is a polyphony in the names o.f Wisconsin towns. 
Listen to the assonance or Indian voices: 
Antigo, Oconomowoc, Shawano. Manitowoc, 
Waupaca, Waupun, Wauwatosa, Milwaukee! 
They are as aboriginal as arrowheads turned over in the cool s~. 

There is beauty in the names of Wisconsin towns. 
They reflect the blue of lakes, 
The lilt and dash o.f trout streams, 
The steady flow of big rivers : 
Green Bay, Sturgeon Bay, Eagle River, Eau Claire and Fond du Lac. 

There ls polyphony of spillways and o.t steel gates, 
The dead weight o.f dams and reservoirs In the names o.t 

Wisconsin towns. 
Listen to the rush and .fail o! waters: 
Listen to the hush and calm of waters : 
Chippewa Falls, Wausau-Mosinee, Neenah-Menasha, 
Land O'Lakes, Green Lake, Silver Lake, W isconsin Dells! 

Again I hear the song o.f the meadow lark, 
The slldden drumming of a covey of partridge, 
And the lowing ot dairy c8ttle in the names or Wisconsin towns: 
PJaln!leld, Auburndale, Spring Green, l\.farshfield and 

Prairie du Chien. 

Who but a m other with a child in her arms 
Could think o.t names with such old worJd charmst 
Athens, Lyons, New Glarus, F lorence, Marathon, 
Batavia, Brussels and New Amsterdan;i ! 

~ iajl'hJ' NATIONAL BANK 
~

4 
STEVENS POINT. WISCONSIN 

Te lephone: Diamond 4-3300 

jean's beauty bar 
119 North Third Street 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

Specializing In 

Perm"ane nts, Haf?cutt ing, 

CAMPUS 
BARBERSHOP 

"l ook Your Bes t" 

ln the world and especially in the 
United States. Coupled with. 
thei r discreet sense ot humor, 
they were unbea table. The 1962 
Winter Carnival Committee ls to 
be congratulated !or an outstand
ing Joi>. 

The Grand Winner tor the 
events was the Aquinas Club 
which received 70 points. Second 
place went to Tau Kappa Epsi
lon with 60 points and third to 
Wes ley with 40 points. In th• 
individual contests the follow
ing are the res ult s : Beard Con
test - Longest, Newman Club1 
Neatest , Tau Kappa Epsilont 
Largest Percentage g row i n I 
beards from one organization., 
Aquinas Club: Sack Relay -
Men, Aquinas Club 1st; Phi Sig. 
ma 2nd ; Tau Kappa Epsilon 3rdJ 
Sack Relay ~ Women, Omega. 
Mu Chi 1st; Alpha Sigma Alpha 
2nd ; Tau Gamma Beta 3rd: Sack 
Relay - Co-ed, Newman l st1 
Wesley 2nd ; Alpha Kappa Lamb
da 3rd. 

Tug-of-War - Men. Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 1st, Phi · Sigma Epsilon 
2nd; Tug-of-War - Women. Al,, 
pha Sigma Alpha 1st; Omega 
Mu Chi 2nd; Tug-of-War - Co
Ed. Alpha Kappa Lambda 1st. 
Wesley 2nd. 

Broom SJed Race - Men. Sig. 
ma Phi Epsilon 1st, Phi Sigma 
Epsilon 2nd, Aqu\nas Club, 3rdJ 
Broom Sled. Race - Women. Tau 
Gamma Beta 1st, Alpha Sigma 
Alpha 2nd, Omega Mu Chi 3rdf ' 
Br90m Sled Raco - Co·Ed. Al, 
pha Kappa Lambda 1st, Newma11 ... 
Club 2nd, Wesley 3rd. 

Egg Relay - Women. Ome~a 
Mu Chi 1st, Psi Delta Psi 2nd, 
Tau Gamma Beta 3rd; Log 
Throwing - Men. Aquinas Club 
1st (37 feet, 4 inches). Tau Ka1>
pa Epsilon 2nd (35 feet, 9 
inches), Phi Sigma Epsilon (35 
fee t, 3 Inches); Log Throwing -
Co-Ed. Alpha Kappa Lambda 1st 
(37 .feet, 4 inches), Newman 2nd 
(35 !eet, 10 Inches) , Wesley 3rd 
(25 leet, 11 inches). 

Give Blood 
Today and tomorrow, Feb. 8 

and 9. the Bloodmobile will be 
at the American Legion Hall in 
Stevens Point. On Thursday, It 
will be open to donors from 1:00 
to 7:00 p. m. On Friday It will 
be open from 9:00 a. m . tu 3:00 
p. m. 

We encourage the support of 
th t Bloodmobile since It contrib
utes to the building of bettef 
citizens tor our country. Thi 
act o.f giving blood does many 
things tor America besides savln1 
thousands of lives. Blood also 
helps directly and indiirectly hi 
development o.f new techntquet 
In medicine and research. Also, 
the act or giving blood helps 
many people to realize and a<> 
cept a part o.f their civic respon,. 
sibiilty. 

Since blood Is perishable, ho• 
pltals need as much as they can 
poss ibly obtain. In the pas t_ 
C.S.C.I has had an lmpresslo~ 
able turnout for the Bloodmobile. 
However, since the increase If\ 
s tudents. tig'ures show that there 
has been no corresponding in
crease in blood donors. 

So. le t's all think tor a moment 
- Can we af!ord not to save 
some person's lite? 

Twist 
Traaning 
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csc Profile 
Green Bay Hosts 
1962 Tournament Pointer Band Returns From Tour 

The Green Bay Park and Rec- A concert on Monday evening, band \vorkshop June 24-July 1 

D1nrid Lundberg 
David Lundberg is a fa mily 

man who lives at Wisconsin 
Rapids. He is married and has 
a son. The day the doc said, 
"It's a boy!" is one to remember 
by Dave with the thrill it ga\'e 
him. . 

He lived near Wisconsin Rap· 
Jds his entire lile and now has 
a home on Lake Wazeecha which 
he designed and built himself. 
· A few years ago David at
t ended P lani!ield Tri-Coun1y High 
School. He did mostly academic 
work and it paid of! with a high 
rank in his 1954 graduating class. 
After graduation he put in two 
years at the University of Wis
cons in as a pre-me(lical student. 
He didn't enjoy ii too much, so 
h e joined the Anny. 

In 1959 he was rele'ased. This 
brought him back to college. 
This time he choS'? Stevens Point. 
It was close e nough to commute. 
By commuting he could continue 
to operate the miniature golf 
course he owns at Wisconsin 
Rapids. 

David is majoring in history. 
His minor is English. Other 
things of interest to him are the 
Debate team, Theater Cirde and 
I ntervarsity Christian Fellow. 
ship. 

When time permits Dave does 
some photography, gol!ing, boat
ing in his 15-foot boat, listening 
to music and singing a nd skiing. 

While in the Army he was 
stationed in Europe. He was able 
to do Jots of touring with his 
Army Intelligence position for 
two yea rs. His tours took in the 
Holy Land, Greece and the .Metl
it erranean area. His fond ness 
lor skiing comes from the oppor· 
tunities he had to do it in Bavaria, 
Switzerland and the Zurs in Aus
tria. He claims it was his for
tune ot also be able to climb high 
mountains in Switzerland. Pos
sibly next year will f ind him do
Ing more travelling in Europe. 

David's feeling toward educa
tion can be a tool o! advice for 
underclassmen. He say, "You 
should think o! education as a 
broadening experience. By your 
last semester you will, or you 
should, r ealize that your educa
tion has prepared yoll to Ji ve. to 
adjust. and to compete in a 
changing world. At the same 
time !'ecognize that bas ic truth 
does n ot change." 

Next fall he will be. or at least 
Intends 10 go to the Fuller Theo· 
logical Seminary in Pasadena. 
California. He thinks everyone 
should take an active part · in a 
campus religious organization. 
But most important strive to 
~aintain a balance between spir
itual, mental and social de,' elop-
ment. . 

Betoie becoming an active min
Sster which will be possible in 

three years he would like to do 
more travelling in Europe. The 
ministry is a good profession for 
Da,·e 10 choose and a good one 
for his interest in life. 

reat ion Department announced J anuary 29, in the college aue~: ~~f S~i~ ;~:h c~~~-~~~ .S:r~~~;J . 
today that entry blanks for the ~~~it~~;li~:x~.;i:~:~;~-b~·:~ duri g these sess ions include 
1962 Open Basketball Tourna. under the direction of Paul J. ct, music appreciation, piano 
ment are now available. The Wallace. Dur ing the tour the workshop, madrigal, dance band, 
!!!e!~n!~i1

1 
v~~st~

1
~! i~heG~o:!~ band gave concerts at P ort Ed· chorus, conducting, rnusi~ theo:y, 

Cnrol Chnidirnsky Bay on 'I'1'ursday evening. · Feb- :~~s·a!tt~=~~ :it~;}ef·a~~en· !~~~ti~~s!~~~T~~~~n~r::Je p~~: 
an~i::s/~~~l!o~~·~ar~~ C~~~1ic~l: ~~:~rn~~,F~t~U:~,;; l~f~e~~o;:n~~i At its Monday evening concert no. The camp will be highlighted 
sky. She spent many hours in afternoon and evening, February the program included the follow- ~Yog~:~rts, recitals and other 
extra-curricular activities, but 18, ;1962. ing selections : "Overture 101: r . • M W 11 . th 
through it all came the top s tu- Games will be ·played in the Winds,'' Charles Cater, and ca!~t~~;l~gbe J:hn ~01t~~./

1
~ire: 

dent o! her class. She was a spacious Franklin Junior High "March Electric," by Creatore· tor of bands at the Jord~n Col• · 
cheerleader three years, · was School gymnasium located at Falcone. In "Dialog for Four" 1ege of Music at Butler Univer,. 
Future Homemakers o! America 1234 West Mason Street 1n Green ~ruct!~~m:r~~~~~d t::1;:;Jl~:~~; sity, Indianapolis, Indiana. He 
historian and treasurer, president Bay. Stevens, Wisconsin Dells, oboe, w~ll deal ,~it h bands while Louis 

~~r~~fp~~~~b i~Qd F~~~:~~is C:~~ m;n~tr~a:
1
:\sec~~:ed t~~ ~~~I~~ ;~~tis:hti1~~y, K~~~~h~l~~k:~!: i::;~ckJ,~it;~i\;: ~ ir~l~,b~h!~ 

bo~;ncfi1.ay,S~;d P;:;!ci i~he t~~~~: ~re~,i~yT~~r~a~~~t n!~~=~~~ horn, Julie Manley, Wisconsin Ohio~ will handle ~ral dire~ 
phone in band. Carol was a rep· Department, Room 302, City Ha.ll, Rapids, !lute. The first half o! ~~~o:1~~ !~~~o~~o:~~~rde~ii ~~ 
resentative at the FHA Conven· Gren Bay, Wisconsin. the concert was concluded with S ho 1 tage b~nds 
tion held at;Green Lake. The deadline has been set for "Cowboy Rhapsody," Gould-Btn- c O 

• 
5 

• 

At her graduation Carol re- 12:oo noon, Friday, February 9, nett; ;'Salvat ion is · Created," 
ceivecl the valedictorian award 1962. O!iicial entry blanks along Tscheskoff · Houseknect and 
for her class of 1958. She was with the SlS.00 entry fee mus t "Psalm for Band," Vlncent Per· 
graduated from Birnamwood be on lite at that time in the sichetti. 

UCCF Sponsors 
Discussion Set High at Birnamwood with two department office. The second hall of the pro· 

scholarships . One !or her scho· The tournament is designed to gram included these selections: 
lastic ach ievement and the other accommodate amateur basketball "Waltz !or the Corps De Ballet," A series o! discussions dealing 
for Home Economics. During players only who are 18 years of Entry o! the Nubian Slaves," with the relationship-" o! Science 
high school she also received a age and over. High school stu· "Entry o! the Trojan Maidens,·• and Religion began Monday eve
and Forensics. DAR and J.Dare- d t t t r ·bl dl and "Bacchanale and Entry o! ning, February 5. Sponsored by 
Betty Crocker Homemaker awa.rd o1~:/r Ario :;:ip1!y~~g~~v~: Phryne" all of which are from the United Campus Christian FP.l· 
You awards. participated or presenting play. "Faust" by Gound-Laurendeau. lowship, t hese discussions are to 

In l958 she continued her edu· ing in college basketball during Also presented was a march en· be held in room 27 of the Uniori 
cation by enrolling at CSC as a the 1961-62 season ls not ellgible titled ' 'Barnum and Bailey's F.a· and are open to everyone. The 
home economics major and bi· to play in this tournament. vorite" by Karl King, selections scheduled time is 6:30 p.rn. 
ology minor. Although Carol has Individual awards will be pre· from Richard Rodger's "Carou· The first discussion featured 
had ot work her way through sented to the teams winning first sel", a jazz suite featuring off- Professor George Becker of the 
college, it has not hindered her and second place honors. Team beat and a concluding march by Biolo·gy department and Profes
gracle. She is sti ll receiving high trophies will be given to those Donald Moore, "Marcho Poco". sor Allen Blocher of the Physics 
grades. teams winning first. second, Plans have also been made for department. They dealt with the 

Now and for the past three third and fourth place laurels. the fourth annual Point Music topic "Can A Christian Be An 
years she ·has continued her in- Awards will also be given tor Camp for junior and senior high Evolutionist?" which is a pert. 
terest in extra-curricular as well team sportsmanship, high indi· school rrius ic students which wilJ inent question tor all Christ ians 
as academic activities. She was vidual scorer and most valuable be directed by Mr. Wallace. This of today. 
in Student Council as a freshman . player. year's camp will feature a one On February 12, P rofessor Paul 
She Is now in Home Economics The first 24 teams filing o!ficl- week session for dance bands. Yambert of the Conservation de-
club and Gamma Delta, and her al entry blanks will be accepted The senior high schoo1 session pa11ment and Professor Gilbert 
social sorority ~lpha Sigma for play. will be held June 10-24; stage Faust of t he Chemistry depart • 
Alpha. To add these, Carol ment will discuss the subjest 
was a cheerleader vo years and "Moral Rt.sponsibillty o! The 

:o:~~~~~~~i~inc;n~ii!~co:in: HOT FISH SHOP ~;!:~:ti~ i~N~~:~~viTt::~~~ 
candidate was the most exciting DELICIOUS topic which will be dealt with by 
experience for her while she en· Professor Roland Trytten of the 
joyed cheerleading the most of SEA FOOD - STEAKS Chemistry department and ~ro-
any other things in col1ege. CORAL ROOM AVAllABLI FOR PRIVATE PARTIES fessor Joseph Schuler o! the 

She lies sports with football 121 St,01111• Pho11• DI 4-4252 Ph11osophy department on Feb-
and basketball games being her '----------..-------------- runry 19. The series will conclude 
favorites. Travelling is another on February 26 with a round ta-
fa'.vorite although she has never ble discussion With question and 
done much. To entet1a in herseli answer pertods and featuring all 
she goes to dances. o! the faculty members who took 

Carol thinks this year's fresh· part in t he previous sessions. 
men are more school spirited This interdisciplinary approach 
than 1he upperclassmen. They to problems which are vital to all 
!-hou ld have a good time but should be o! interest to the ma-
don't get involved in too many jority o! s tudents on cam pus. 
extra-curricular activities. It is 
~~~te{h!h:!y's~ey,to their best for 

She likes co~ege a lot so she 

~:~r;:~Ptn~~v 1;?v!~he ;:: itil~ 
over and graduation~ past het 
plans are to teach in a high 
school near Neenah, or, at least, 
in Wiscon,5in. 

Ski Trip A Success 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 

Sunday, February 4, the Ski 
Club wen t to Ski Line in the 
Adams-Friendship area. The trip 
was free to all members and in
cluded free use o! equipment, 
bus ride, Jessons and t(frV ticket. 
About 41 members were present 
and were accompanied by the ir 
advisor, Dr. Fredrick Kre1QPle. 

Several week-end tr ips are 
planned for the future. All SIU· 
dents nre welcome to join the 
dub, with the membership cost
ing Sl which includes special 
rates on ski equipment, discounts 
on ski clothes and equipment, 
membership card and sld badge. 
Anyone interested may s ign up 
a t the Kennel. 

Cosmetics • Fanny Farme r Cand ies 

- W E PIC K UP & DELIV ~R PRE SC RIPTION S -

Downtown - 11 1 Strong, Av•. Eut Sid• - Perk Ridg• 
DI 4-5208 DI 4·0800 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 

\ 

Dist ributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

THE BANK 

WITH A 

STUDENT 

CHECKIMG 

Sweatshirt Sales 
Announced By WRA 

Two new sweatshirt sizes :rnd 
s tyles will be sold the firs t week 
or !he second semester by the 
Woman 's Recreation Associalion. 

Green, black and blue shirts 
s tyled with the college seal antl 
Stevie the Pointer will be sold 

f.(or the CirSt time. · 
W.R.A. will sell the sweatshirts 

in the Snack Bar (Kennel exclud· 
ed). Th~ hours for this will be 
posted prior to the sale. Even 
c·hlldren's.. sizes will be sold - to 
please the younger brother or 
!-ister at home. 
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~~ ~Jz~~;~~~~~~oo~~~~~~·~:,·,~ 
"Never bet on a sure thing." After winning eleven out ol their spect to our "championship" would seem that the boys would 

first twelve games, it appeared the Pointers were wi?ll on their team. work harder to achieve this cov. 
way to the conference championship and a high spot in the Over vacation I had the op. eted position. But ls this the 
national ratings of small colleges, having been rated as the portunity to see the team In ac- case? It does not look like it. 
twentieth best small college team ih the country just before "W· tion and the showing was not im- Maybe it we had fewer stars and 
Day" or more appropriately, Wipeout day which occurred at White- pressive at all. more heart the situation would 
water on J anuary 20th. What happened there will haunt Coach What is the problem --that our be ""remedied. 
Quandt to his dying day as the mighty Pointers were demolished "beloved" coach is running into? Talent on a championship is 
by a margin of 42 points, 96 to 54. RareJy has a team of the Could It be the abundance of a necessary and important thing, 
caliber of the CSC chargers been so completely walloped. How good talent and not knowing If it fs used to Its fuJlest capabil
lt happened that the entire team had an off night both oflensively what to do with it all? With itfes, but is our being used? This 
and defensively will remain a mystery but one thing Is certain the talent that the Pointers have remains to be seen. 
and that Is the fact that Mr. Quandt will not let the boys forget there should not be one team Are these unjust criticisms of 
this game and through double practice sessions during the semes- that should come close to beat- the team? Since there was only 
ter break, he has tried to sharpen them up so that they do not fog them. one game observed, and that 
t~!~r anym~ ~defeats . and that they go on and capture the SCC bea~~ f~:~~l~n~~~mo/~:! :~:%. could have been an oC! night, but 

-:- -:- - .- -:- on by about thirty points and :~::r ro
0
s~~d ;~p1:1~he1:ee a:h~~: 

Although not a college aflillated activity, the local Stevens Point ~i:i~~h oyv:~
0

~r;-~h~snd
1
r
0
ed
3

mpnoalnmtes~ Just, I apologize. But the Osh-

~~~ \~a~oi::~~~ h~: :i:t~1 ~~~ t~::i~~n~a~gneJ :;~~~d:1~~~~! ly ~ash, beat the Pointers by ~;:~xt%':~0;:s0f~~s°i:e:~:1/::~ 
enthusiaSts ol this rugged sport with an opportunity to see some se;rt~eet~e P:i~;}~ility ot two tal- I have seen since grade school. 

;!ie\~e~i~J1'!~~d~a!~ :~~~~~;~~ ~;:e g:~ei: ~
1
~~t~~tf:dth~t s~~~~~: ented transfer student whose Officiatin, is another thing 

Point Daily Journal anq will be in the Pointer at a later date. ability has been shown at bigger that one must take into account 
-:- -:- - .- -:- schools, there should not be a before sentence is passed. At 

It Is rather interesting to note that at a school such as the team that couJd even defeat the Oshkosh the Pointers had almost 
University o! Wisconsin, scholastic standards are maintained at Pointer second team. twice aS many fouls as did Osh
all costs, as manifested by the dropping of Badger ace, Ron Jack- "Teamwork",. this is some- kosh, now in my estimation 
sno, .tram the squad due to scholas tic deficiencies. Certainly this thing that the team jus t ··didn't there is no excuse for this what· 
1s a severe blow to_the cage fortunes of the Badgers but it is also have that night. WHY? Could soever. But does this explain 
Is a very striking example of the integrity of the school. I t. would two new members make that the lack of teamwork on the part 
1.eem that this would be a good practice !or all schools to adopt, much difference? Or. has the ol the Pointers. 
Including ours, not that any upgrading . goes on at CSC. coaching s lu!fed off with the ad- Will our team come through 

-:- -:- -:- - :- vent ol more talent? Or has a as they are capable, or will they 
To those newcomers and to the old salts it might be of interest feeling of over-confidence creeped fall prey to the clutchnig hands 

to note that the Campus Bowling League is resuming its schedule into the attitudes of coaches, of over-confidence and fall to the 
and has some openings both for teams and individuals. The league player$ and students? wayside as happened to many 
bowls on Wednesday evenings at 5:00 p.m. at \Vanta's .Lanes. Your reporter will not ellmln- teams of championship qua1ity 
Those interested may contact Terry Lichtenberg by dropping a ate himself from this attitude,. before, only to be replaced by the 
note In his mall box. I was very conlident that our heart ol less talented teams. 

\
"elcome -ba:c-k to all C-S:C-lans and_ t,_o al l the -ne'w-students, •' team could defeat anyone and When this goes to press we ,., everyone that came in the path will know since the game with 

theery welcome and an invitation to become a CSC sports fan. ol. the almighty Pointers Maybe Platteville will have been played. 

Goodness Is the only Invest
ment that never tails. 

- Thoreau 

Culture avails nothing unless 
It ennobles and strengthens char
acter. 

-W. Somerset 1-'faugham 

, 
. CSC SWEATSHI RTS 

BLACK A ND W HITE 

$2.49 

SPORT SHOP 

I i·>:t 
NOW SHOWING 

• ROSS HUNTER PROOUCTIO, 
IN AS,IO.CIATION WITH JOSEPH FIELDS 

.,_ AU:1aWiul.ln!trNll'J!lll~lurt 

'NANCY KWAN * · ~ 
JAMES SHIGETA ,,.,,;,HAil 

.,. MIYOSHI UMEKI · 

NOW SHOWING 

DE BORA H 
KERR 

"THE INNOCENT~" 

• Plus • 

To a quick question, give a 
slow answer. 

- Itat)an proverb 

The\'l.llcult we do right away; 
the i~issib1e takes a litle long
er. 

-Marines 

Finest Service To 

Any Point In The City 

YELLOW CAB CO. · 
CA LL DI ~-3012 

JERRY'S Jewel 
Box 

,HAMILTON & ELGIN 

WA TCHES 

W TCA &) CLOCK REPAI R 

St" R•ght•r•d 

W•tch Mike, 

112 Strongs An. 

"There WH An Old Woman 
Who lived In A Shoe • . ." 

She f inds it quite unsuitable 
and as soon as her lease is 
up she's going to move. Right 
now she's cheCking Stevens 
Point Daily Journll Want Ads, 
because she knows that's the 
best way to find a ·new home. 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

WANT AD DEPARTMENT 
Phone, DI 4-61 00 

Point Motors, Inc. 
DODGE - DART 

LANCER - POLARA 500 

WHITNEY'S 
HOM E MADE CANDIES 

Stevens Point, WiS. 

this awaking came at the right WE SHAL LSEE! ! 
time. Let's hope that It did not Time out for a smoke. 

Better that they should die I It's the kind of beautllul day 
f!~Ct~lu!~a:. Uve to die of a !.':i~~-makes you sorry you're not 

- Margaret Irwin . -Flora R. Schreiber 

BILL'S Shoe Store 
For High-Style Footwear 

Erv's Pure Oil Service 
frv. H1n1on, Prop. 
PhoM DI .f.-'780 

Compl1t• fin• of 1cc111ori11 
Wuhlng- GrHllng 

Corn., Cron & M,ln - S1e .... n1 Pojc:r,t 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
FRIDAY SPECIALS 

SHRIMP & MUSHROOM 
PIZZAS 

Coll for Free Delivery 

To Any of the College Dorms 

Phone DI 4-9557 

BOSTON 
FU RNITURE 

And 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

NORTH DIVISION STREET 

Laundromat 
Open 24 Hour, D•ily - 7 D,ys WHilY 

W•stinghouse - 30 W11her1 
- 11 Dry•n 

Coin Op.,1t.d - Ampl• frH P,rking 
608 N. Di.-ision St. DI 4 -9894 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
507 M•in St. 

The right shop 
fo r the college gir l. 

Fashion Shoes 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUI RT - O RANGE CRUSH 

CHEER UP - All FLAVORS 
DI 4-5958 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

Open Evenings 
SOUTH SIDE 

. Ample Free Parking 

HARDWARE MUTUALS 

SENTRY LIFE 
AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS 

HEALTH • LIFE I NSURANCE 

Sia sefi News 
Well, once again we must con• · 

tlnue with our scholastic endeav
ors. I am happy to see that th' 
axe didn't fall to heavily on any 
of us. We even had one among 
us graduate at the semesters end. 
Congratulations Ron. 

Our ice fishing jambo'ree dur
ing the Holidays was a great suc• 
cess. \Vlth about 10 of us present 
there ,Vas never a dull moment. 

~u:a~n~~d c1::~::;~~t g~:So~Yt~1 
the way Jn time. But I guess that 
somewhere the bolt must strike. 
How about that one Larry. 

Our safari to Oshkosh, At. 
though limited In number, w.AJf 

f~C:e:g~~ ~~~~~ob~h~\v!~rri{ 
did. I did find out one thing and 

::~t!!rt':r~ :~~e~f ••t;,'tst?,f fa
0nuf 

~~,~~~~r'~!!st~e~~ :~~:i°~~~~:.~~1 
in the dance. 

I see that a shake up Is going 
on over certain discrepancies In 
certain funds in a certain Union. 
It's not the Truckers Union eitli, 
i?r. I guess that eventually it wat 
bound to come into the light. 

\Veil all this winter carnival 
"si>irlt" has driven me into a 
state of weariness so I 'm go
in,i to retire and wait for the 
sun to once again enlighten me. 
Adlos. 

A K. L. 
During the past few day 9 

AKL'ers have been busy workini' 
on their Ice sculpturing and oth· 
er Winter Carnival activities. 
The boys are trying hard to win 
the trophy for the second 
straight year. 

AKL again sponsored the ,m. 
nual \Voodchoppers Ball, held 
during the winter CarnlvaJ. A 
great deal of work goes into the 
planning and decorating for this 
dance. The troops really worked 
hard Friday evenJng to get the 
job done. · 

Upcoming events fncude the 
annual AKL venison dinner, to 
be held at Laurel Motel on Feb- . 
ruary 15 and other events being 
planned by the Board of Dire<> 
to~·~ 

CONTINENTAL 
Men's Wear 

14 KT. GOLO OVl!:RLA" 

Exquisite jewelry . .• 
Cultured Pearls set in 8 
new Jea f motif. These 
pieces arc superbly made 
\\ith a rich, lasting overlay 

, of 14 Kt Cold. 

Get YOur Valentine 
at 
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" -1962 - "Winter Magic 

BEARDED VICTORS 

1962 WINTER ROYALTY 
George Packard, Henry Reed, King Dave Andrews, Pat VandenLanden 

CHUCK. WEBER - Pitching the Log. 

/ 

BUCKY WICKMAN on a clrlve. 

WHERE 1S THE REF? 

THE CSO PLAYBOY A SACK I;OPP:ER - Jack Erdman 
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First · Place Sculpture Winter Carnival 

3rd PLACE 2nd PLACE 
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I,_ __ REL __ Ji_G_Ii_O_U.._J_NE_W_J _ ___.I F~~~:~1~!,~~Ifi!:!.~o~~ From 
next year was held on December 
19 and the results were as fol-

The Eyes Of A Groundhog 
\Vesley FoundaUon 

The black and white o! race 
relations comes under scrutiny a t 
Wesley House Feb. 9-10. 

Wesley Foundation students 
will participate ·111 a two day pro· 
gram on race relations, part icu
larly emphasizing Christian race 
r elations. Mr. J oseph Gipson. 
student at Garret Theological 
Seminary, Evanston. Illinois. w ill 
be guest speaker for the week
end. Mr. Gipson w il open the 
program at Wesley House. 7:30 
p. m .. Feb. 9, with theological a nd 
biblical considerations on the 
church's involvement in its 
society. A talk by J oe Lomax. 
CSC s tudent, on aspects of social 
pressure in regard to race re la
tions will follow. 

A 10 p. m. coffee hoar and in
! ormal d iscussion will begin Sat· 
urday 's activities. The afternoon 
program will include talks by 
Rev. Perry Saito, chaplain ot Wes
Jey Foundation, and Mr. Gipson 
on the history and activities or 
CORE, Congress on Racia l Eq ual· 
Jty. Foreign st udents will a lso 
g ive their impressions ot before 
and arter residence in Wisconsin. 

A final discussion, "Chl'islian 
methods in improving personal 
relations" will be led by Mr. Gip
son at 3:30 p. m. A concluding 
worship service will follow. 

In addition to discussion topics 
there will be s inging. refresh-

ments, and !ellowshlp for all. 
All Wesley students, and any
one interested are cordially in· 
vited to attend. 

Newman Club 
A Ji ve orche's tra and door 

prizes are two reasons to attend 
the Knights of Columbus . New
man dinner dance Feb. 11 at the 
American Legion Hall . 

Transpor tation to the Valentine 
dance and poJluck supper will be 
provided. Cars will leave New• 
man Hall at 6:15 p. m. The 
dance Is free, and Newmanltes 
are invited to attend stag, or 
with da te$. 

Who will be Miss Newmanlte? 
The election ot the Valentine 
queen will be held at the regu lar 
\J'ewman meeting Feb. 8. Stu
dent may also s ign up on the 
Newman Bulletin Board or the 
Newman Hall bulletin board in 
order to be eligible for the door 
prizes to be given away after the 
crowning. 

At the 7 p. m. meeting, Father 
George Passehl wil speak on en
gagement and marriage prob· 
lems. The presentation or the 
slate or officers tor the following 
week's election is also scheduled. 

Inquiry courses [or non-Cath· 
olics will begin Feb. 6. 6:15 p. m. 
In the Conference Room at New
man Hall. 

New students are reminded to 
s ign up at Newman Hall to re

lows : Bob Scffaldt, president, 
Phil Ra nk, vice president, Fred 
Orlando, secretary, Dave New
ton, treasurer, Jake Novak, social 
chairman and Jim Hanson, Sear· 
gent of arms. 

Congratulations to pas t ofllc· 
ers for a job well done. 

Everyone is fooking lorwnrd to 
a successful participation o! the 
Phi Slgs in the Winter Carnival, 
a nd the Phi Sigs raise their 
"mugs'' to Lance Holthusen fbr 
a job well done. The Phi Slgs 
candidates for k ing and queen 
were Fred Orlando and Carol Ca
s hin. We hope everyone had fun 
participating in the many acti
vities available to all at the Win
ter Carnival. 

The "Ba ll and Chain" has been 
clamped on another Phi Sig. 
Congratula tions to Bt'other Pete 
Mancuso and his wile, Patty on 
their recent marriage. Jim Ha n· 
son and Julie Wesley made the 
Phi Sig headlines again. Congra. 
tu1ations on your recent engage
ment-another candidate for the 
"ba ll and chain". 

The popula tion o! the future 
Phi Sigs generation was increas
ed by two with the presentation 
to Brothers Mike Libenstein and 
Dick Newton of two sons by 
their wives. Congratulations, 
Men. 

ceive regular bulletins from the,----~------

By !Uury Loberg 
I'm j ust an old groundhog. - but a smart one. you hear?' 
And I'd like to tell you my experience this year. 
Whenever this time of the year rolls around 
I and my friends, .emerge, from the ground. 
We might cast a shadow, even if we don't 
It shows Spring will soon come - or maybe it won't. 
The usual procedure that follows our show · 
Is to return to our home till gone is the snow. 
But something quite strange t his · time happened 10 mo 
As I peeked on the campus ot 'ole C. S. C. 
I was shocked at my shadow - !or my size It was twice 
But soon learned the shadow was that made ot lee. 
Such very strange creatures all over the yard 
Must have been caught in the last blizzard, !or they were 

frozen hard. 
Something seemed strange and so different somehow 
My return - without knowing - I couldn't allow. 
As the front door was opened I switched to full speed · ahead 
Ran like mad .• Didn't make it . It slammed on my head. 
I came to my senses - thinking I heard .bells 
Was then nearly trampled amid s tomping and yells. 
My head, It was swollen - I didn 't feel very fine 
I wobbled down halls, reading each poster and s ign. 
They all were concerning some winter cllrnival here 
Could that be the cause of such excitement this year? 
There were pictures of pretty girls with handsome beaus -
For carnivlil royalty which couple would be chose? 
I rounded a corner and looked up at my s ide 
I was reading some jokes and I laughed tilU I cried. 
"People are tunny," I said, "That 's !01· sure!" 
Then went on my way wondering what Siaseti's were? 
A Woodchoppers Ball poster soon caught my eye 
I knew I'd be welcomed - !or likened to a woodchuck am I. 
I went to the dance, but saw none of my kind 
To stay or not - I couldn't make up my mind. 

Catholic Students Center. 
MAIN STREET CAFE {~:~!1~o~i~! ~~s!!-~~· fut~~~ :ct~~~n~:it~n~a1~:.ere 

I I 
Home Cooking It seemed something called "twist'' was the latest this year 

" (? IJ J / I/ Pies Are Our Specialty! A dance which would be bad for us groundhogs I fear. 
--;;• JiJle j VVe i, OPEN, I lelt the dance til'ed from Just watching them jive 

I I' , 5:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. D1ily It's surprising to see that they come out alive. 
'-----------------------"' Mond1ys till 6:00 P. M. I'm glad I'm a groundhog is all I can say 

Alpha Sigma Alpha vacation, tmal exams, and se- :===========~ For i! I were people - I'd have to be that way. ~ 
I SI 1 J I knew I'd not be welcome to sleep in a dorm 

A pha gma Alpha's part n mester break. \ S I slept in a ma:Ubox, all cramped up - but warm 
the Winter Carnival was under The first week second se- POLLY FR_OCK A basketball game on the agend• next night 
t he co-chairmanship ot Beulah mester was fUled th a great I OUR SPECIALTY Made my curious self attend with delight. 
Poulter and Mary Moltz.an. Shir· ~:!nteo: ~~~~f:f.~t :j,~er w~~= I was surprised at the attention over one little pall 
ley Romanshek was the chair- busy working on our ice sculp- SPORTS WEAR For the Jnnocent thing was wanted by all. 
man ot our winning poster in ture, anl making posters. Our When one game was Over - they had a · contest 
the humorous dllvslon. Bonnie king and queen candidates .were To see which human beings' beard was the best. 
Scheelk headed the work 011 the Marge Wit t and Denny Kalvin. I did not kno~. and !or the ll!e ol me couldn't see, 
tee sculpture, "Frosty Does the 
1\vist." Games were supervised 
by Sue Holtan. We were very 
proud o! the two Alpha Sigs, 
Sharon Moesch and Llola Chemel, 
\vho competed tor the honor o! 
being Winter Carnival Queen. 

Rita Stingle will now be tak 
tng over the duties ot assis tant 
treasurer. Rita was elected at 
Tuesday's meeting, January 30, 
t o replace .Faye LlghUuss .who 
has moved up to the office of 
treasurer. 

The Alpha Sigs wish to con
gratulate Miss Jekabsons, our ad· 
viser, on her line performance in 
her recital Monday, February 5. 
After the program !lowers were 
presented to Miss J ekabsons on 
behalf o! the sororlt)•. 

Congratulation to Jean \Vanke 
and Shirley Ojala who became 
engaged over the Christmas holi
days. 

The Omega Mu Chi Sorority 
met for the first time this se
mes ter on Tuesday, January 30. 
This was our !lrst meeting s ince 
December 12, due to Christmas 

HANNON 
WAtGREEN .\GENCY 

lrins, Yo11r Pre,uiption1 
To 0 11, Ph.,m•cv 
Phon• DI 4,2290 

d1 M1il'I St. 

it11rmington's 
~~·" l h oro Y,t 9h 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

Self-Service Loundry 

UU'ffNIUff" 

-1---1'GA- STOR-E-· -

We made up a song about them TRY OUR PRODUCTS Why· they want to grow hair where it's not s'pose to be. 
for our campaign, and it was It's Appr•ci• ted I left, this time too, with my head in a spln, 
heard often In the Union and on WEST'S DAIRY NQt knowing what to do, from here on In. 
campus. We enjoyed the tobag- The following night I wanted to ignore 
!~~in;.efc~~~d a\h!ve~~~~a P=~~ Ph~~:K otl~:26 A show and a program by the Brother's Four. 
chili, as the evening was very However, my curiosity overtook all , . , 
raw and cold. we entered into And the next thing I knew, I was watching it au.-
all the "Winter Carnival" events, They sang their poor hearts out - it was music, I tear •• 
and really had a wonder!ul week LASKA BARBER SHOP But music sounds different to a grQundhog's ear. 
full o! fun, laughter, and work. H11rry 11p to As I left the building - there was confusion and cheer. 
As the week grew closer to the Leo & Elm•r'• Shop I wondered it it was over, for another year. 
end, we all wondered how the for yo1i, fl&t top o'r These people are strange and confused, so I thought • • 
fin al outcome ~Id turn out. ;~; ~ ~h;:d ~~-. This li!e's not !or me, so my home, I soon sought. 
And so, we welcomed in another I'm certainly glad I'm not pe0ple, sa id I • . , 
semester at CSC aOd "We') know For they're running in circles till the day they die. 
the fun has just begun/ So I lonesomely walked back to my home 

The Omegs still have hopes in Portage County Oil Co. Seeking the comforts, I've for so Jong, known. 
ha~ing_ a so~orit~ ho~se. W\~re CARL E. LUTZ So from now till the next time I emerge from the ground., 
~~1inif~~i:~si~!en \eu~!d. not mg Call DI 

4
•
5756 

May you have the happiness I'm hoping you've tound. 

w~~c~o a~!~~i~~e t~~e ~:!k~~~ls!~~ 319 Monroe 
campus as rushing will soon be 
under way. The rushing date has ,------------.1 
not been set however. 

The Omegs want to commend 
all the people who participate! 
in the 1961-62 "Winter Carnival." 
The spirit was tops this year, a nd 
it was truly a "Winter Magic." 

SHOE SALE 
SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

Don't Forget Your 
Volentine Februory 14 

See Our 

Compliments of 

{Uptown Toytand) 

426 Main Street 

LEARN 
TO 
DANCE 

Do you do the Twist, 
Fox Trot, Rhumbo? 

Haver Houlihan 
School of Dance 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone DI 4-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSJRUMENT RENTALS 

OUR FLOWERS ARI 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 

WELCOME All STUDENTS TO 

WANTA'S RECREATION 
AIR COND'ITIONED BAR AND ALLEYS 

12 Fully Automatic Lanes Bow ling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 

Wide Selection Offer Campus Special llr------------------,----.. 
Of Volentines 

Beoutifully Pockoged 
Russel Stove Condies 

Gifts of Perfumes 
ond Colognes 

., N 

2 Free Lessons 
l Free Group Lesson 

No Obligation 
To Continu.,e . 

WESTEN BERGER'S ~· ·- _ ,n ... 

THRIFTY FOOD MARKET 
HIGHWAY 66 

HOME OF SHURFINE FOODS 

Prescription Pharmacy'- 1-tl-D, ID""~'"";:- :..,.,~-~-, "'M .... -u-~'""i:·-~--~-;-~-~6-es_P~-::~ · u 1--c-ttA- Rt-t-s- w - o -t-J-w- s - tU1ttO--~ 
Across From Manager: Millicent Houlihan ' - - , -- ~ 

The Postoffice 


